
Now Crepidacantha poissonii (Audouin, 1826); see Tilbrook, 2006: 274.

Crepidacantha carsioseta Winston & Heimberg, 1986. Tilbrook, Hayward & Gordon, 2001, p.92, fig.16A.
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globular, tuberculate, with minute perforations be-Remarks
tween tubercles.Thornelya fuscina is characterized by its orifice shape,

narrower than in other species of Thornelya, and also
by the three perioral avicularia, fewer than in most Distribution
other Thornelya species.

Originally described from Heron Island, Australia,Some of the material attributed by Harmer (1957)
single colonies of Robertsonidra novella were collectedto Thornelya ceylonica belongs to T. fuscina (e.g. NHM
at Iririki Island and Port Vila Harbour on small pieces1936.12.30.91). The primary orifice in T. ceylonica is
of coral rubble.far wider, and the poster much shallower, than in T.

fuscina and the orifice is surrounded by many avic-
ularia. Thornelya ceylonica also has 6–8 oral spines, SUPERFAMILY MAMILLOPOROIDEA CANU & BASSLER, 1927
compared to three or four in T. fuscina. FAMILY CREPIDACANTHIDAE LEVINSEN, 1909

While Harmer’s specimens from Sri Lanka and New GENUS CREPIDACANTHA LEVINSEN, 1909
Guinea clearly belong to T. fuscina, the specimen from
Tuvalu (NHM 1903.1.29.34) differs subtly in that one Type species: Flustra poissonii Audouin, 1826.
of the pair of lateral-oral avicularia is longer than the
other, less acute to the frontal plane, and distally

Remarksdirected. The oral spines also appear to remain evident
longer. Flustra poissonii Audouin, 1826 has no type material,

a considerable taxonomic problem, especially as it has
been designated type species of Crepidacantha Lev-Distribution
insen, 1909. This could be rectified by the selection of

Only two colonies of Thornelya fuscina were found in a neotype specimen from the Egyptian Red Sea, which
Vanuatu, encrusting coral debris at Poanangisu and would not only stabilize the species but also the genus.
Port Vila Harbour, Efate. Thornelya fuscina occurs
from Sri Lanka in the west to Tuvalu in the east, and

CREPIDACANTHA CARSIOSETA WINSTON & HEIMBERGundoubtedly occurs elsewhere within the Southwest
Pacific. (Fig. 16A)

Crepidacantha carsioseta Winston & Heimberg, 1986:
27, figs 64–66.FAMILY INCERTAE SEDIS

Crepidacantha carsioseta: Ryland & Hayward, 1992:GENUS ROBERTSONIDRA OSBURN, 1952
277, fig. 25d.

Type species: Schizoporella oligopus Robertson, 1908.

Remarks
ROBERTSONIDRA NOVELLA RYLAND & HAYWARD Crepidacantha carsioseta differs from C. longiseta

(Fig. 18D) Canu & Bassler, 1928a in its avicularia which are
frontolaterally placed and transversely orientated,Robertsonidra novella Ryland & Hayward, 1992: 261,
thus pointing laterally, whereas those of C. longisetafig. 19a.
are lateral-oral, very long, and proximally orientated.
The shapes of the primary orifices are similar although

Description the proximal border of C. carsioseta is far more convex
Colony encrusting, unilaminar. Autozooids oval to than in C. longiseta.
hexagonal, strongly convex, separated by distinct This distinctive species was only recently described
grooves; 0.5–0.6!0.4–0.5 mm. Primary orifice trans- from Indonesia by Winston & Heimberg (1986), and
versely oval, the proximal edge with a short U-shaped subsequently reported from Heron Island by Ryland
median sinus flanked by small condyles; one or two & Hayward (1992).
short spines present distally, their bases persisting, Crepidacantha carsioseta was mainly found on small
particularly in ovicellate zooids; a short umbo present, pieces of coral debris from Poanangisu, Efate.
lateral to the sinus. Frontal shield regularly tuber-
culate, with a single series of round marginal pores.

CREPIDACANTHA LONGISETA CANU & BASSLERAdventitious avicularia present on most autozooids,
(Fig. 16B)laterally suboral; rostrum elongate-triangular, dir-

ected proximolaterally. A second, shorter avicularium Crepidacantha longiseta Canu & Bassler, 1928a: 135,
pl. 21, figs 3, 4.may occur lateral to the sinus, acute to the frontal

plane, directed laterally. Ovicell wider than long, Crepidacantha longiseta: Hayward, 1988: 313.
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Figure 16. A, Crepidacantha carsioseta. B, Crepidacantha longiseta. C–E, Echinovadoma anceps gen. et sp. nov.
C, colony view. D, note the spinose ovicell endooecium and two, foramina. E, primary orifice. F, Mucropetraliella
capricornensis sp. nov. Scale bars: A=0.25 mm; B=0.25 mm; C=0.25 mm; D=0.10 mm; E=0.05 mm; F=0.50 mm.


